


Protein Shake Milk Chocolate
Delicious & Creamy Ready-to-Drink Protein Shake

30 g Protein per bottle

No added sugar!

Zero fat

Nutritional Information:

240 kJ 793 kJ

57 kcal 189 kcal

Fat 0.3 g 1 g

 - of which sat. fatty Acids 0.2 g 0.5 g

Carbohydrates 4.3 g 14 g

 - of which Sugars 4.2 g 14 g

Protein 9.1 g 30 g

Salt 0.18 g 0.61 g
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Declaration:

Ingredients:

Advice:

Storage Instruction:

Content:

330 ml in a PET-Bottle.

Contains naturally occuring sugars.

Shake well before drinking! Store in a cool, dry and dark place. Unopened best before: See bottleneck. Once opened keep refrigerated and consume 

within one day.

WEIDER® has been leading the Ready-to-Drink segment for many years. Our new, 

reformulated 330 ml Protein Shake provides 30g high-quality milk protein per serving. Milk 

protein comprises of about 80% casein and 20% whey protein. Both milk protein fractions 

feature an amazing amino acid profile with a naturally high content of essential amino acids, 

giving them an extraordinarily high biological value. Besides providing a large dose of high 

quality protein, our 330 ml Protein Shake convinces through it` s creamy texture and it´s 

delicious milk shake-like flavor. With it´s impeccable nutritional values, our Protein Shake is the 

perfect addition for any nutritional regimen and training phase, from weight 

reduction/improvement of body composition to muscle growth.

per 100 ml per 330 ml

Energy

Skimmed milk-based beverage with milk protein and sweeteners. Milk Chocolate Flavor. Ultra heat treated.

75% Skimmed Milk, Water, 7.1% Milk Protein, 1,3% Low Fat Cocoa Powder, Stabilisers: E460, E466, E452, E407; Salt, Sweeteners: Sucralose, Acesulfame K.



Protein Shake Vanilla
Delicious & Creamy Ready-to-Drink Protein Shake

30 g Protein per bottle

No added sugar!

Zero fat

Nutritional Information:

235 kJ 776 kJ

56 kcal 185 kcal

Fat 0.2 g 0.6 g

 - of which sat. fatty Acids 0.1 g 0.4 g

Carbohydrates 4.3 g 14 g

 - of which Sugars 4.3 g 14 g

Protein 9.1 g 30 g

Salt 0.19 g 0.81 g
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Declaration:

Ingredients:

Advice:

Storage Instruction:

Content:

330 ml in a PET-Bottle.

Contains naturally occuring sugars.

Shake well before drinking! Store in a cool, dry and dark place. Unopened best before: See bottleneck. Once opened keep refrigerated and consume 

within one day.

WEIDER
®
 has been leading the Ready-to-Drink segment for many years. Our new, 

reformulated 330 ml Protein Shake provides 30g high-quality milk protein per serving. Milk 

protein comprises of about 80% casein and 20% whey protein. Both milk protein fractions 

feature an amazing amino acid profile with a naturally high content of essential amino acids, 

giving them an extraordinarily high biological value. Besides providing a large dose of high 

quality protein, our 330 ml Protein Shake convinces through it` s creamy texture and it´s 

delicious milk shake-like flavor. With it´s impeccable nutritional values, our Protein Shake is the 

perfect addition for any nutritional regimen and training phase, from weight 

reduction/improvement of body composition to muscle growth.

per 100 ml per 330 ml

Energy

Skimmed milk-based beverage with milk protein and sweeteners. Vanilla Flavor. Ultra heat treated.

75% Skimmed Milk, Water, 7.4% Milk Protein, Stabilisers: E460, E466, E452, E407; Flavoring, Salt, Sweetener: Sucralose, Acesulfame K; Colour: Beta-Carotene. 


